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SOPHOMORE PARTY 
SUCCESSFUL 

Friday, Nov. 23, the Sophomore 
class h eld its annual party. The 
gym was attractively decorated in 
blue and gray to represent the 
"Mayflower" and blue and gray bal
loons helped to carry out the color 
scheme. 

The entertainment committee 
provided several games, one - of 
which was an exciting football 
game. This aroused much enthus
iasm and was enjoyed by all. Two 
plays were a lso giv~n,. the first be
ing "A Pair of Lunat ics." Joe 
Hirtz was the boy and Lillian Moy
er, the girl. It certainly looks as 
though the Sophomores h ave some 
actors and actress·es in their midst. 
The second play to be given was 
"Wisdom Teech." The cast was com
posed of Adelaide Dyball, Clarence 
Chr isten , Betty Mo-ss and Clara 
Cromwell. 

After the grand march the re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing. In this, the main feature 
was the " Virginia Reel." The eats 
committee also provided some very 
delicious refreshments. 

The party was a delightful one 
and everyone present enjoyid it .. Al
though only the. second party o.f the 
class of '31, it was well managed 
and very successful. 

Dorothy Harroff. 
-Q-

F O OTB ALL. MEN 
BANQUETED 

Each Member Speaks 

C. C. Gibson honored members of 
th e Salem High football squad at 
a banquet given Friday evening, 
Dec. 7, at the Salem Golf Club. In 
addition to over thirty _gridders, 
Coaches Stone and Ruffner with 
Faculty Manager Paul Stratton were 
guests. 

Joe Kelly, former Salem Hi foot
ball s tar , was toast- master of the 
affair. He asked ever y member of 
the team to give a speech. Besides 
the speech es of the boys, Stone, 
Ruffner and Stratton spoke. 

The dinner for the team was 
served by the cheer leaders,. Melba 
Barnes, Betty Moss, Katheryn Lit
ty and Virginia Harris. 

- Q-
H ONO R ROLL 

SENIORS 
Marth a Beardmore, ~uth Chap

pell, Francis Cooper ,' a ll A's, Flor
ence Davis, four A's, R uth Eakin , 
Keith Harsh , Jan e Hunt, Lorene 
J ones, Dorothy Kesselmire, Dorothy 
Lieder, all A's, Lois Pottorf, Martha 
Reeves, Elvira Ressler, all A's, Flor
ence Shriver, all A's, Vera Weaver , 
Helen Williams, Ja mes Wingard, 
Mary Roth, Louise Metz. 
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MEN WE WILL MISS 

Seniors of the Team 

Out o.f a very successful football 
season we are very sorry to see a 
migh ty "keen" group of sturdy and 
fighting Seniors who have played 
their last football for Salem High . 
They are : 

Captain Jimmy Scullion 
Jimmy has been a three letter 

man in football and all county cen
ter for two years .. He has consistent
ly out-played every oppos.ing cen
ter. He was a star on the line and 
a captain who was-a capable and de
penda.ble leader. There will surely be 
few centers of Salem High football 
teams of the future who will obtain 
captainship. 

Eddie Sidinger 

man, he was tackled . A large gap 
will be left to be filled in next year's 
team by Bob's graduation .. 

"Patsy" Konnert 

Konnert is anot her all-coun ty 
first team man and al.so a three let 
ter football man . 

This sturdy midget was the flash
iest and toughest player in the 
county. He outstands as Salem's 
most efficien t scorer, making more 
points th an any of h is team-mates. 
As a safety man he was a sure bet, 
and as an offensive player h e was 
unequalled. It is too bad tha t 
"Patsy" has play·ed his last for Sa 
lem High. 

Si, a four letter football man,. was Fred Guilford 
an outstanding .man in the back- "Doc" Guilford · was another Sa -
field in each of his h igh school lem High youth wh o played his las t 
years. He, as quarter-back has run on Salem's football team. Not much 
the team with uncanny skill. His was seen of "Doc" on the team due 
passing and punting has been above to an injury in the middle of the 
par. His broken field running has season. Guilford's stature and abil
been excellent. The facts that he ity made him a good first team end. 
was an all-county choice for four We are sorry that "Doc" was n ot 
years and has been judged as this able to receive a letter but h e did 

.season 's most valuable player in the \ast year and we can't say he did
coun try prove him to be a marvel. It n 't figh t his darndes.t for old Salem 
wi11 be long before a hlgh school racr--Hi~ . ,.. 
will equal him. . Charles Linton 

Bob Van Blaricom "Rusty" has been a first-string 
"Barley" has been a real lines- sub for two years and has been in 

man. He started the season a little action in several o.f this season's 
too easy, but at th e end he was the games. His friendly attitude will ·be 
m ost out-standing player on the missed by those who will fail to see 
line and an all-county first team h1'm next year s 1 · f as a a em H1. oot-
man. If "Barley" got his finger on a ball man. 

JUNIORS 
Phillip LieCler, Isabel J ones, Nila 

Hoffman, all A's, Newell Pott orf 
five A's, Mary Frances Ressler, Lena 
Starbuck, Anna elle, Hazel Vincent, 
J eanette F uller, all A's, . Florence 
Binsley, all A's, Arline Davis, Sam
uel Drakulich. 

SOPHOMORES 
Ruth Auld, Barbara Benzinger, 

Ruth Cosgrove, Aurena Dan, Albert 
Baltorinic, Earl Correll, Katherine 
F leischer, Virginia Fuller , Dorothy 
Harroff, all A's, Howard Heston, Ru
dolph Linder, William Luce, Garnett 
Lodge, Susie Lutsch , Paul Sartick, 
Elsie Slaby, Mary Reynolds, Daniel 
Weber. · FRESHMEN 

Lorin Battin, William Bowling, 
Robert Bryan, a ll A's, Elizabeth An 
derson, Dorothea Allen, Mary Bal
torinic, Mary Burke, Georgiana 
Buta, Virginia Grama, all A's, Louise 
Grove, all A's, Bernice Davis, La
Verda Gape!, Marie Helmick, Mary 
Louise Scullion, all A's, Mary Louise 
Miller, all A's, Ber.nice Levinson, all 
A's, Selma Liebscihner , Viola Lout
zenheiser, Thelma Mathews, Lionel 
Smith, Mildred Pemberto!1, Sara 
Spiker, Margaret Starbuck, Minnie 
Unet ich 

HIGH SCHOOL CENTRAL 
TREASURY 

Recent Reports of the High . School 
Centra l Treasury 

Mr. Hilgendorf who is in charge 

of this treasury gave the standing 

of th e following funds of the dif

ferent classes, clubs, sch ool funds 

and organ izations of which the 
and organizations. 

Association, $895.01; Commerce 
Club, $2.21; French Club, $1.75 ; 
Freshmen Class, $4.25 ; General 
Fund, $4.56; History Fund, $162.45; 
Hi'-Tri, $1.50; Hi-Y, $21.98; Locker 
Fund, $193.56; May Day, $26,94; 
Quaker, $284.87; Radio, $57.94; Sa
lemasquers, $17.02; Senior Class, 
$89'.39; Sophomore Class, $.44. The 
total amount, $1.763.85. There is 
als<;i a deficit of $98.12 for the Band 
and $9.51 for the Junior Class or 
a tota l deficit of $107.63. The 
amou nt in the t reasury is then 
$1656.22. 

Th e football gate• r eceipts of the 
1928 season a re: Alumni fame, $150-
.00; L_?uisville, $346.74; Lisbon , 

Continued on Page 2 

PRICE 10 CENTS 

SALEM TO HEAR 
D. M. I. SYMPHONY 

High School Band Sponsors Benefit 
Concert 

The symphon y orchestra oif the 
Dana Institute o.f Mtisic .oif Cleve
land will present a group of sym
phonic selections here in the fu
ture through arrangements of the 
Salem High School Band. 

The Orchest ra is under. th e direc
t ion of Professor Charles Lowery, 
violin instructor of the noted Con
servatory. The program to be given 
by the symphony will oonsist of se
lections taken from the works of 
the world's greatest masters. of mu
sic, such as Beethoven, Handel, 
Bach , Mozart and Victor Herbert . 

This will be th e first symphony 
concert to be presented in Salem 
and should be a treat to the music 
admirers of this city and vicinity. 
It will be unnecessary for Salem -
ites to go out of the city to hear a 
symphony. Everyone sh ould take 

' advantage o.f the opportunity and 
sh ow appreciat ion by attending t.hE 
concert. 

Proceeds of th is entertainment 
will go to the Hi School Band for 
improvements. The band wishes to 
obtain many new inskuments and 
-wislires o- get . add1t-ii;ina,t. music 
Members also expect to finish the 
completion o.f their outfits by get
t ing trousers and sweaters. 

Arrangements are being made t o 
h ave the concert here J anuary 16. 

- Q-
ME R CER SPEAKS AT 

BOYS ASSEMBLY 

Hi-Y Arranges for Speaker 

Through the Hi-Y club, Bernhard 
Mercer, president of the Ohio Wes
leyan Y. M. C. A. last year and now 
assistant pastor of the First M. E. 
church of Canton spoke before the 
bo.ys of Sa lem High in a special as
sembly held Thursday morn ing, 
Nov. 22. 

The main aim of Mr. Mercer's 
speech was to tell the boys h ow 
to be successful. He said the four 
qualities for success were to have 
ch aracter, to have education, to fol
low a line' of work suited to you 
and to use all presen t opportun ities. 
Character should consist o.f honesty 
as Morton h ad, courage as Roosevelt 
had, friendship as Lincoln h ad and 
willingness to work as Lincoln had, 
the speaker told the boys. He stated 
that your educat ion may be ob
tained through our modern methods 
or th rough your own efforts as Edi
son obtained h is. 

Mr. Mercer 's address was surely 
impressive. It intensely interested 
all th e boys who wish him to pome 
to Salem again. 

- Q-

Help those who h elp us . Patro
l!lize our adver tisers. 
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Editorial 
WHAT WE CAN DO 

Members of the Senior Class were 
given tickets to sell for the Senior 
Class play. They had them two 
weeks before the play was to be 
given and over a week before the 
time came to reserve them. They 
seemed to think that they did not 
have to sell them quickly so most of 
them sold very few. They seemed 
to think it was not their place to 
sell many and cared little about it. 
Perhaps they thought "If anyone 
wishes to go to the play they will 
come and ask for tickets. Well, they 
were fooled - $900 was the goal set 
by the class to be reached before 
reservation which were to be Tues
day morning. When Monday eve
ning came, scarcely $300 dollars 
worth were sold and were accounted 
for by the treasurer. As a result a 
class meeting was held Monday 
after school. The president of the 
class gave a talk to those neglect
ful seniors and told them that re
servations would be postponed till 
Wednesday morning and that they 
must sell tickets. Each senior should 
sell at least three tickets each that 
night. 

I guess his lecture affected that 
group so that they realized that 
that they must sell tickets and 
could be salesmen. At least they 
sold the average and mocre than 
doubled the sales. 

Think what a person can do if 
he wishes. 

-Q-
HE ELS OF YOUR SHOES 

I had the opportunity recently 
to observe a certain well known bus
iness man engage an office boy. 

He went through a very odd pro
cedure. After he had asked the 
usual ques tions as to address, age, 
name, etc., he siaid, "Oh, would you 
mind putting this book on top of 
the filing cabinet over there?" 

While the boy complied with his 
request, he wartched the lad's feet 
very carefully. On the boy's return, 
my friend informed each one in 
slightly carying terms that the rest 
of the applicants would be inter
viewed, and that if he was given the 
job, he would be informed to that 
effect. 

This was repeated seve:ml times in 
almost exactly the same manner. 
Then the ·monotony was broken. 
When the lad whom he was inter
viewing at the time returned from 
moving the book, he said, "You are 
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the lad I want. When can you come 
to work?" 

"In the morning, sir," the boy re
plied. 

By this time I was greatly mysti
fied and not a little curious. When 
the boy had gone, I asked, "Why did 
you hire him? He didn't seem as 
intelligent as the second one you 
saw." 

Imagine my complete bewilder
ment when my friend said, "He had 

·· the heels of his shoes polished." 
"Well," I said, "What h as ..that to 

do with it? Why hire him because 
of a little thin~ like that?" 

Then he gave me this explana
tion: 

"You see I have a pet theory that 
if a boy is careful enough of details 
to polish the heels of his shoes, he 
will be painstaking in his regular 
work." 

The more I think of this idea, the 
more I like it. It seems to me that 
we can take a much needed lesson 
from it. 

So many of us do neglect the 
heels of our shoes. We are careful 
enough of things that seem to us 
to count, but we let .the small ones 
slide. We powder our noses and 
brush our clothes, but never give a 
thought to the heels of our shoes. 

We ta.ke care with the big things 
-those· that seem lio be big to us
but we are very prone to let the 
smaller things slide. 

Accurncy of detail is always to be 
desired, while in. many cases it is a 
matter of life and death. 

What would have happened if 
Gunnar Kasson had let Balto's 
traces wear so thin that .they 
broke in that mad race with death? 
Vlhat wculd have ha.pp.e.ued if the -
electrician used a defective glove 
while handling a live wire.? 

One could go on almost indefin
itely recording instances when the 
overlooking of one small detail 
would end in death. That the small 
things don't count is one of the 
commonly accepted fallacies of the 
day. We must realize that leaving a 
few small things go is usually as 
serious - if not more so - than 
neglecting something big. 

In the hurry and rush of modern 
life we have become careless ·and it 
is time for us lio consider the result 
if we continue in our carelessness. 

It is time for us to consider the 
heels of our shoes. They had been 
left uncleaned for a long time and 
we must polish them. So let's try 
to remember that small things do 
count and let's keep our heels pol-
ished. Florence Davis 

-Q-
HI G H SCHOOL 

CENTRAL TREASURY 

Continued from Page 1 
$279.40; Liverpool, $925.91; New 
Philly, $462.49; East Palestine, $246-
. 60; a.nd Alliance, $894.35 or a total 
of $3306.49. 

The gate receipts of the Alliance 
game were split 50-50 between the 
schools. 

-Q-
Teacher : Tell us a story. 
Student: I went to the show last 

night. 
Teacher: That is not a story. 
Student: It is so, cause I didn't go. 

BAND AT LEETONIA 
The Salem Hi ·band went to Lee- .. 

tonia, Ohio, where they presented a 
group of three successive concerts, 
Nov. 23. The concerts were given 
for the entertainment of the Lee
tonia school festival. The music 
rendered by the Salem Hi outfit 
proved highly satisfactory to the 
Leetonians aind their appreciation 
was shown when tehy welcomed the 
band back to play at any time in 
Leetonia. Some Salem people ac
companied the band to the concert. 

As a result of the successful con
cert given there the band is plan
ning mainy others to be given some 
time in the future. 

-Q-
D ing: "Her father manufactured 

these new fangled chocolate bars." 
Dong: "Yes, and she's a little bit 

nutty herself." 
Judge: "On what grounds did 

you have your husband arrested?" 
Wife: "On the Polo Grounds." 

TRAVERS TIRE CO. 
Goodrich Silvertowns 

Galen H. Greenisen, Mgr. 

29 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

D. KUNIEWICZ 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

34 Roosevelt Ave. 
Salem, Ohio 

N. T. ORASHAN 
SHOE RE-BUILDER 

For Men, Women and Children 
Modern Machinery 

12 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

SUNKIST FRUIT 
MARKET 

10 BROADWAY 
Phone 1407 Free Delivery 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

...... 

SEIBERLING 

We Specialize In 
HAIR CUTTING AND 

BOBBING 

PROTECTED TIRES 

ARTHUR W. STONER 

28 Broadway Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

Choose His 

Christmas 

Ties 
for Quality as well 

as Style and 
Color 

If some of the ladies who buy 
Christmas Ties for men had to wear 
them, they'd realize that a tie should 
have something else to its credit besides 
good looks. It takes a mighty good 
constitution to stand the daily pulling 
and tugging most men give to their 
ties. If the quality isn't there style 

' ' can t take its place. 

Our Men's Neckwear is selected for 
the high quality of the materials as 
well as for the smart attractive col
ors and designs . 

~ 
Look Over Our Choice Christmas Selection at 

98c and $1.40 
J.C. PENNEY COMPANY 

• 



ASSEMBLIES 
ASSEMBLY, NOV. 23, 1928 

Members of the band and . the 
cheer leaders led songs and cheers 
in preparation for the game to be 
played with East Palestine Nov. 24. 
Mr. Springer gave statistics about 
the East Palestine team's success 
so far this season. He also warned 
the student body of over-confidence. 

Several of the girl scouts of Sa
lem High gave the codes and laws of 
the organization. This was National 
Girl Scout week. 

Q
ASSEMBLY, NOV. 28, 1928 

Several members of the Dramatic 
club gave a one-act play in assem
bly the 28th. The title was "Wisdom 
Teeth.'' The cast consisted of Betty 
Moss, Clara Cromwell, Adelaide Dy
ball and Clarence Christen. 

Mr. Ralph Hawley gave a "pep" 
talk in preparation for the Turkey 
day football game to be held at Riley 
Stadium. Mr. Hawley contrasted 
football of today with the time he 
played on the Salem High team. 

-Q-
AS S EMBLY DEC 4, 1928 

The seniors of the class of '29, be
gan on a long list of speeches to be 
given by each graduate. The first 
group consisted of: Almira Baker, 
whose subject was "Hamlet." Melba 
Barnes spoke on "Sportsmanship in 
Athletics;" Martha Beardmore spoke 
on "National Forests" and Donald 
Blythe discussed "Forests and Con
servation." 

-Q
ASSEMBLY DEC. 7, 1928 

The Salemasquers gave a one-act 
play under the direction of Meda 
Kelly in the Assembly Dec. 7. The 
title was "On The Lot." The cast 
consisted of Dolores Halderman, 
Keith Harsh and John Greenisen. 

There were a group of Senior 
Speeches given. Naomi Bricker 
spoke on "Peace," Myron Bolta told 
about "Conservation of Game," 
Glen Broomall discussed "Citizen
ship," and Alfred Brantingham 
gave an outline of the lives of the 
Wright Brothers. 

-Q-

A Portrait 
For all her eighty-four years, she 

is one of the most active little per
sons of my acquaintance. 

Rather short and wiry, she has 
enough surplus energy for two peo
ple with much younger bodies and 
minds. When Aunt Pure decides to 
do a thing, she does it and no ob
stacle or hindrance can keep her 
from it. 

It is her special delight to go call
ing. Many .afternoons she puts on 
her best black silk dress, takes her 
umbrella, rain or shine and trots out 
on her round of visits. The ladies 
of her own age are always perfect
ly delighted to see Aunt Pure for 
she is such a gossipy old soul. She 
always knows the latest scandal, 
and having perused all the news
papers of the day she can almost be 
called a newspaper herself. 

And family history! That lady 
can trace her ancestors back so far 
that one wonders if the originals 

Continued on Page 4 
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The Spirit of Christmas 
It was nearing the time of year 

when all should be happy and mer
ry. It was the time when one should 
try to make all happy from the 
youngest child to the oldest human. 
It was nearly h ere, that which was 
the most sacred in the hearts of all, 
it was coming again, the birthday of 
the Saviour. 

The world was once again awak
ened and saw life anew, it once 
again saw the joy of the people, 
anxiously waiting for it to come 
with the sarµe zeal and zest of two 
thousand years before. 

The town of Schell, with its hun
dreds, was one of the many centers 
of excitement and jo·y o·f the coming 
event. People hurried here and 
there, this way and that, prepar
ing for that day. Lights burned late 
at night, odd noises could be 
heard everywhere. All seemed to 
be joyful and happy, everyone but 
Mr. Greene. 

He was never h~ppy. He hated 
everyone. He had no friends.. He 
didn't want any either. He was 
known as the meanest man in town. 
He hated children especially and a 
child who could pass his place with
out starting to run, was looked up 
to with admiration and respect by 
his companions. Along with all this 
he was even worse at this time of 
the year. Giving gifts was all fool
ishness to him and he cared not if 
his neighbors were in distress; he 
had his own self to look after, what 
matter if the other fellow was starv
ing? "Oh! That was his fault, could 
n't the fool look after himself?" He 
had lived thus for many years, 
never mingling with others and 
helping, but always alone. 

While he lived this way, by him
self with plenty to eat and a fire to 
warm him, one of his neighbors, a 
widow with sca.nt means of provid
ing for herself and very little to eat, 
labored hard each day for bare ex
istence. At night she had to chop 
her own fire wood, get her own 
meals and take care of the house, 
Green would often see her doing 
these things, but would he help her? 
No! She was a fool. Why hadn't she 
married someone who could support 
her and then there would have 
been no such suffering and misery 
as she had to endure. That was his 
reasoning, and as he looked cLown 
upon this particular unfrnrtunate 
woman, so he did every thing else 
in life. 

Time went on, minutes became 
hours, hours became days, and days 
passed until it was only a short 
while before the day of this mem
orable event. As he was enjoying 
the warmth of his fireside on the 
eve of Christmas, a knock sounded 
on his door. It seemed to echo and 
re-echo on the silence within was as 
a thunderbolt during the calm in 
the storm and gradually died out 
until a ll was again quiet. It startled 
him at first , and then surprised him, 
then in wonder at his agitation he 
asked himself, "Who could that be?" 
He crossed the room and cautiously 
opened the door and stared. He 
faultered in his tracks and stood 
aghast when he saw a woman 

Continued on Page 4 

Chandler & Rudd's 

SUNSHINE 

CANDIES 

The Smith 
Company 

Be Sure Your 
FURNACE 

Is Repaired by Experts 

The Salem 
Hdwe. Co" 

Hardware, Plumbing, Roofing, 

Chinaware, Tires and Tubes 

THE PIONEER STORE 

BUY 

GIFTS FOR MEN 
From a Man's Shop 

FITZPATRICK
STRAIN CO. 

The Lincoln 
Market 

Phones 248-249 

"Quality" Is Our Motto 

Free Delivery 
Opposite Postoffice 

ENGRAVED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
THE HOME STORE 

98 Main Street 

Arthur S .. Brian 

Insurance 

~HE Conklin Sapphire 
\..:) Blue Endura foun

tain pen is the writing 
machine for the man who 
likes snappy things. Rich, 
unusual beauty, real efli, 
ciency, and it's covered 
by an unconditional and 
perpetual guarantee of 
free service. Short and 
long models, $6.oo and 
$8.oo with clip or ring. 
There are other Conklins 
-all prices, all colors, all 
models. See them here. 

MATHEWS 
Cut Rate Medicine Store 

"Always For Less" 

15 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

J~ Ro Stratton 
&Co .. 

SARBIN'S 
106-108 Main Street 

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND 
LOW PRICES 

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 
AT THE 

PURITY 
RESTAURANT 
Corner Main and Penn 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC INSURANCE 

M. B. KRAUSS 
SALEM, OHIO 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

LA PALMA RESTAURANT 
Metzger Hotel 

Salem, Ohio 
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Storm 
It was night, deepest night. Now 

and then a streak of lightning made 
visible the sleeping earth below, and 
a long, ·low rumbling presaged a 
coming storm. 

During one of the flashes a man 
might be seen standing in a valley 
enclosed on all sides by hills. His 
hands were pressed to his throbbing 
temples and in his face, that index 
of all feeling, were the marks of a 
tempest-driven soul. 

Then quick, angry clouds chased 
each other across the heavens, 
vivid lightning flashed frequently 
through tlTe dark air, and the hills 
echoed and re-echoed with clashes 
of thunder that seemed to shake the 
earth to its very foundations. The 
tree msoaned as if in anguish, and 
the wind howled like a very demon 
let loose. 

The man-his evil poisons con
tending for mastery over the good, 
his manhood struggling for suprem
acy,-is swayed, perhaps as no 
storm ever shook the earth. 

The conflicting elements raged 
on; the man fell upon his knees. 

Long he knelt there,-the tempest 
within and without was abating its 
fury, a peaceful calm stole over 
both. The last began to redden, 
brighter and brighter grew the 
dawn, while the low sweet chirping 
of a bird was borne to the ear. 

Suddenly the sun burst forth in 
all its splendor, flooding the earth 
with gladness, and the sweet 
codence of the bird broke forth in 
a very jubilee of song. 

Slowly the man rose from his 
knees, reflected in his face was the 
beauty of a calm after the storm. 

-Helen Williams 
- Q-

A PORTRAIT 

Continued from Page 3 
were not Adam and Eve. 

It is her perfect delight to have 
the various members of h er family 

"THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS" 

Continued from Page 3 
standing before him. She did not 
wait for salutations, but walked 
quickly past him ,and sat down by 
the fireside. Before he could r e
cover himself, he had unconsciously 
closed the door and sat down and 
the intruder addressed him. 

"Mr. Greene," she began , "pardon 
me if I am intruding but-." 

"Of course you're intruding," he 
broke in, "What right have you got 
to break in to other peoples 
houses? It's just your kind that 
causes all the trouble in this 
world. 

"But Mr. Greene, you don't un
derstand, this is a charity affair at 
the church which is sponsoring it 
tor the benefit of some poor folks 
who will not have such a plent iful 
Christmas as you or I, and I stopped 
to ask you if you would come to
night." 

"I understand and I won't go. 
There's a bsolutely no sense to such 
affairs. Qhildren don't need toys 
and such junk as you'd give them, 
and if they do, let them look after 
themselves, that's what I have to 
do." 

"But that's no way" to look at 
things, Mr. Greene, weren't you a 
little boy once, and weren't there 
things you wanted and then when 
you got them, weren 't you h appy?" 

"No! I never did! and if you don't 
leave, I'll put you out." 

She got no farther, he took hold 
of her, ~arched her across the room 
and rudely pushed her out of the 
door, and slammed it in her face 
with a force equal t o his temper., 

He went back to his fireside and 
sat down where he h ad formerly 
been, but h e could not get settled 
and he arose and paced his room 
to wear off some of his nervousness. 
Like a lion in a cage. 

"Damn that insolent hag anyway, 
if she'd mind h er own business I 
could live in peace and quietness, 
but the world is full of h er kind, so 

gathered around while she discusses what can I do?" 
the merits of Great Great Uncle 
John or the faults of her poor great 
grandmother on her father's side. 

Since she· has no immediate fam
ily and lives alone, all her thoughts 
are ready to burst out at the first 
sign of company. It is really very 
haindy though, one h as only to sit 
quietly and let one's thoughts wan
der, for there is never much paus
ing until everything that Aunt Prue 
has on her mind is sa id. 

R ather humorous she is too. One 
n ever knows how to take h er, for 
when h er eyes start to twinkle it is 
almost certain that she has seen or 
heard something amazingly funny 
but wouldn't have anyone else know 
that she h as for the world! 

Although h er visits are rather fre
quent, and her talk becomes boring 
to the younger generation, if she 
should die there would be more sor
l'OW for her and more tears shed 
than would have been thought pos
sible. No, I hardly think we could 
get along very well without h er and 
her philosophy, for sh e is something 
of a philosoph er in h er own way. 

Long live the Aunt Pures ! 
MARTHA REEVES 

But he could not h elp to think of 
what she h ad said t o him. It 
brought memories back again. One 
which was very old. He was a small 
boy and h e wanted a sled for 
Christmas, h is mother , to satisfy his 
wish, sacrificed all she could for 
him and he remembered how hap
py he was Christmas morning, and 
then how his mot her went without 
shoes for nearly a year. It seemed 
to awaken his feelings at such piti
ful rem embrances and h e hated to 
let himself believe them , but he 
could not help it. 

It was getting late so h e decided 
to get his dinner r eady for tomorrow 
as it was Christmas, but h e was not 
doing it just for the occasion, he 
wiis doing it because he always did 
it . He baked an apple pie and roast
ed a large chicken and got many 
other things ready and a s he did his 
work his conscien ce seemed to 
bother him a great deal about the 
woman who had invaded his home 
that afternoo nand had caused h im 
all this trouble. He was started on a 
new line of though t by this inciden t 
and all afternoon he pondered, 
imagined, and thought, remember -

Continued on Page 6 
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W. S. ARBAUGH 
PIONEER BLOCK SALEM., OHIO 

SAY MERRY ·CHRISTMAS 
WITH OUR FLOWERS 

A Fine Selection of Plants and Cut Flowers 
to Choose From. 

. ENDRES FLORAL COo 
Phone 26 

COOK AND REFRIGERATE 

BY WIRE 

Pennsylvania-Ohio Power & Light Co. 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR MEN 

AND BOYS - AT 

BLOOMBERG'S 

PARKER, WAHL, WATERMAN, SHEAFFER'S 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE 

COME TO MOTOR HA VEN INN 
CHICK EN AND I TALIAN SPAGHETTI DINNERS 

Served On Sunday - Any Day by Appointme nt 
All Home Cooking 

68 Garfield Avenue Salem, Ohio 

A FINE SELECTION of Plants and Cut Flowers for 
your approval. Christmas Greetings and a Happy 
New Year to Our many customers. 

l\lcARTOR FLORAL CO. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR ! 

VANCE R. McBANE 
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ALLIANCE WINS 
2-0 was the final score of a 

hard fought battle between the 
traditional rivals Salem and Alli
ance. The only score came in the 
first quarter when a punt was 
blocked and Bill Smith fell on it. 

Sa lem had one big chance to score 
in the 3rd quarter. "Bob" Van 
Blaricomfi star tackle blocked an 
Alliance punt and 1ell on the ball. 
A first in 10 gave Salem the ball 
on Alliance's 3 yard line. Salem 
fumbled and hope was gone. 

Salem outplayed Alliance in yard
age and first-in lO's. "Sammy" Dra
kulich gave the spectators a thrill 
in the last quarter when he nabbed 
a pass and ran about 40 yards but 
the game ended a few seconds later. 
The game as a whole was interest
ing. 

Summary: 
Pasco . ... ... . . LE . . . . . . . . . Curtis 
Van Blaricom .. LT Hammontree.(c) 
Corso .... ..... . LG . . . . ... . . . Clark 
Scullion (c) .... C . . . . . . . . . . King 
Webber . .. . .. . . RG . ... . . .. Speidel 
Yates . . .... . . .. RT . . . .. . . Huffman 
Sartick . .. ..... RE. . . . . . . . . Battin 
Drakulich . . . . . Q . . . . . . . . . Keefe 
Whinnery ... .. . LH .. .. . . . . . . Dann 
Smith .... .. .. . RH.. . .. .. . . . Daly 
Sidinger . . . . . . F . . . . . Windland 

Substitutions-Konnert for Dra
kulich ; Drakulich for Smith; Beck 
for Konnert; Peters for Speidel; 
Miller for Huffman; Moore for Bat
tin; Watkins for Windland; Huff
man for Miller; Windland for Wat
kins; Clark for Peters, and Peters 
for Clark. 

Score by periods : 
Alliance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0-2 

1 Safety-Smith. 
Referee-Sherer (Western Re

serve). Umpire-Howen (Sebring) . 
Head lines.man - Norris (Navy) . 
Time of quarters, 12 minutes. 

-Q-

Nose News 
Sir Nosey: What is the best way 

to prevent water from coming in 
house. 

Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 21-Dover, T. 
Dec. 22-Massillon, T . 
Dec. 2&--0pen. 
Dec. 29-NelSOIJ.Ville,T. 
Jan. 1-Alumni. 
Jan. 4-Alliance, T. 
Jan. 5-Steubenville, H. 
Jan. 11-East Liverpool, H . 
Jan. 12-Akron South, T. 
Jan. 1&--Wellsville, T. 
Jan. 19.-Akron Garfield, H. 
Jan. 25-Warren,H. 
Jan. 26--Youngstown Ea13t, H. 
Feb. 1-East Palestine,, T. 
Feb. 2-Akron North, H. 
Feb. &--Usbon, T. 
Feb. 9-Wellsville , H. 
Feb. 15-0pen. 
Feb. 16--Alliance, H. 
Feb. 22-East Liverpool, T . 
Feb. 23-Akron CentJ:al, H. 

-Q--

GIRLS' BASKETBALL . 
Salem High's Girls' basketball 

prospects appear v.ery good for the 
coming season. Fifty-one girls an
swered Coach Oelschlager's call for 
practice. Miss Oelschlager had a 
very difficult time cutting her squad 
sufficiently .as all the material was 
promising. At present there are 18 
members on the squad: Barnes, 
Buck, Carnes, Dyball, Jones, Judge, 
Krepps, Kent, Leider, Moss, Older, 
Reich, Lutsch, Litty, Riddle, Ward, 
4elle, Tice. .Managers : Florence 
Davis, V_irginia Harris. 

Monday, Dec. 10, the Salem Busi
ness College brought .their team up 
and played our team. Although the 
second team played most of the 
game, Salem High was victor by a 
score of 28-10. 

-Q
T O A FRESHMAN 

FROM SANTA CLAUS 

Listen dear Freshman, and you shall 
hear 

Of Santa's visit to you this year. 
He'll come and see you since you're 

good, 
As all believing Freshmen should. 

The letter you've sent he's just got 
U. Tell I'm sure he'll bring you what . you 

Ans : Simply don't pay your sought : 
water bill. It will cease then. 

Q 
Nose All : Why is a watch like a 

Doll ba-by, drum, and dishes for tea, 
He won't forget the book of A. B. c. 

river? When he down your chimney comes, 
Wine D. Hang up your stockings, but don't be 

Ans: It won't run very long with- dumb 
out wi'!lding. And wait around till you fall asleep, 

Q 

Sir Nose: What are the embers of 
the expiring year? 

Dore Bell 
Ans : Well, they could be Nov~ 

ember and Dec-ember. 

Q 
Nose News : When can you carry 

water in a sieve? 
Gus Bidore 

Ans : By putting it in a sieveless 
sieve or by using frozen water. 

Q 

Sir Nose News: Do women like to 
see themselves in print? 

Flapper Fanny · 
Ans : If the pri'!lt is in picture 

form they do; if not, they prefer 
silk and satins. 

For of him you won't get .a peep. 

This will be his concluding visit I 
fear , 

You'll not think of him, though he 
will hold you dear; 

For when you're Sophomores you 
will be revised 

How you'll think of him-you'd be 
surprised! 

JULIA R. BODO '31 

-Q-

Sir Nose : What is the best .way to 

find a young lady out? 

In Quire 

Ans: I presume it would be best 

to call at her home when she is not 

there. 

OUR CONSTANT DESIRE 
Is to Satisfy Our Customers by Giving Them Quality 

Goods and Service for Less Money! 
Try Our Fresh Bread at lOc a Loaf! 

Hostetler's Broadway Market 
Phone 1240 20-22 Broadway Phone 1241 

E.G. VOTAW 
Sanitary Meat Market 

The OnlyPiace In Town Where You Can Buy Home-Dressed Meats 
Phone 217 23 Main Street 

Culberson's Christmas Candies 

REMEMBER 
You will have money next Christmas if you join 

the Christmas Savings Club now forming at 

The .Citizens Savings Bank 
Salem, Ohio 

MERRY XMAS 
What a Difference Good Fuel Makes in Christmas 

Cheer 

The Citizens Ice & Coal Co. 
Phone 645 

SPECIAL SHOWING 

LADIES' SILK HOSE, $1.35 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE. 
Located On Broadway 

INSURE A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Y.ou can insure a Merry Christmas 
for yourself and family in 1929 by 

becoming a member of our Christmas Club 
and depositing small amounts weekly that 
will grow to a good sized sum in fifty weeks. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL B~L\NK 
Of Salem, Qhio 
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l e1ub 
Hl-Y CLUB HEARS MR. MERCER 

Mr. Bernhard Mercer, assistant 
pastor of the Canton M. E. church, 
was obtained by the Hi-Y through 
th e faculty adviser, Robert Ulrich to 
speak before the Hi-Y. He addressed 
th e club at a meeting h eld Wed
nesday evening, November 21, in 107. 

"How you Sh ould Help Oth ers," 
was the topic discussed by the 
speaker. Discourage unkindliness 
and ungoodliness, encourage. good
ness, encourage the aims of others, 
be loyal to others, help those 
younger than yourself, set examples 
for oth ers and especially the chil
dren , and be to the younger folks as 
the man you wish to follow has been 
to you, were pointers which Mr . 
Mercer told the Hi-Y boys to use. 
He also h ad each boy rise and give 
his own idea about helping others. 
Each member gave his ways. The 
meeting was closed by a circle 
prayer. 

Mr. Mercer liked the boys of the 
club very much and was pleased 
with their work. The boys appre
ciated Mercer 's speech greatly, and 
invited him to come to Salem again. 

-Q-
SALEMASQ UERS 

A play was the feature of the 
Dramatic club meeting on Wednes
day, November 28, in th e auditorium. 
This play, "On the Lot," was direct
ed by Meda Kelly. 

The cast included Dolores Halde
man, the girl ; Keith Harsh , the boy; 
and John Greenisen, "Props." 

Another play, "Peter," directed by 
Helem Shelton , will be presented at 
the n ext meeting in two weeks. 

- Q-
COMMERCE CLUB 

At the meeting of the Commerce 
club Tuesday, Nov. 27, some new 
members were voted in and anoth er 
init iation was planned. A committee 
was appointed to take charge of 

this. 
Mr. Hilgendorf read the introduc

tion to a book of parliamentary law 
which the members will study this 

year. 
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 

Continu ed from Page 4 
ing incidents of the past, and then 
drifting down to h is. present pre
dicament, but it was too much for 
him, h e could stand it no longer. 

That night a figure stole over 
from Mr. Green's house with a 
bundle, t o th e h ome of the widow. 
If only the window was open . It 
was, for why should any one who 
had nothing to lose, put locks on 
their windows? The window was 
cautiously opened, the figure placed 
the bundle in and slipped silen tly 
back, and into his door which then 
was closed shutting up the light 
from the outside world and the 
blanket of darkness covered all. 

RONALD HUTCHISON 

- Q-

NewsJ 
SCIENCE CLUB 

Member s of the Science club met 
on Nov. 27. ·They were divided into 
groups and worked out experiments. 
At this time Phillip Lieder gave 
his init iation report. 

--Q-
HOBO PA RTY 

About 40 members of the Gir ls 
club and several teachers were in
terested in the "Hobo" party held at 
7:00 p. m., Nov. 21, in the gym. 
Since it was a h ard times party 
everyone was to come in her oldest 
clothes and the outfits worn were 
strange and interest ing. Dancing 
and games entertained the mem -
bers. The teach ers carried out a 
pleasant surpr ise by furnishing the 
r efreshments. An orchestra fur
nished music for the occasion. 

- Q-
FR ENC H CLUB 

A pleasing program was presented 
at th e meeting of the Le Cercfo 
Francais on Nov. 21 in Room 20'1. 

Nathan Harris gave an interesting 
talk on the part which France 
played in the World war. Harriet 
Percival reviewed the life of Dou 
mergue. A contest was in charge of 
Anna Van Blaricom and Elinore 
Stratton. Briand was discussed by 
Wilma Dickinson . The Constitution 
was read and after a few changes 
was approved. 

- Q-
MASQ U E PLANNED 

Plans are being started by mem 
bers of the Fren ch club for a mas
querade some t ime after the Christ
mas vacation. The members are to 
come dressed as different types .of 
French people that one would en
counter there on the street. 

-Q--

T UMBLERS CLUB 
When the Tumblers club met in 

the gym Nov. 27 at 7 :30, fifteen 
members were presen t . They h ad 
the usual workouts on the parallel 
bars and h or izontal bars. They en 
gaged in tumbling until 9 o'clock 
when the club adjourned. The n ext 
·meeting is on Monday, Dec. 3. 

- Q-

HI-TRI 
The Hi-tri h eld a ·business meet

ing in Room 204, on Friday, Decem 
ber 7. The constitut ion was read and 
changes suggested. A tentative pro
gram for th e year was outlined. A 
r eport of the d istribut ion of the 
distribution of the Thanksgiving 
baskets was given ai:nd the members 
d ecided to fill Christmas baskets 
sin ce there was such a good re
sponse for th e others. A letter from 
the Girl Reserves of the Youngs
town sohools was read. Other bus
iness matters were discussed and 
the meeting was adjourned. 

- Q--
"I couldn't serve as a jurer, judge, 

one look at that fellow convinces 
me he is guilty." 

"Sh-h! That's the district attor
Patronize Our Advertisers ney." 

Do Your Father a Favor! Insist That His Next Car 

Is a NEW STUDEBAKER! 

For Car Service, · Call 1041 

E. H. ALTHOUSE GARAGE 
East Persh ing Avenue 

THE VERY LATEST IN CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS 

Cards engraved from your own plate or typo-graved. 

See our samples of Christmas Box Assortments 

SALEM LETTER SHOP 

YOUR FAVORITE SNAP SHOTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 

See Our Samples 

HAROLD CO.X STUDIO 

NEW. SILK AND SATIN HATS 

De Rhodes & Doutt 

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND NOVELTIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS AND STATIONERY 

J. Ho CAMPBELL 

THIS OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT 
YOUR DOOR ONLY ONCE A YEAR 

ENROLL NOW IN OUR 

1929 CHRISTMAS CLUB 

Enrollment open for a limited time only. 

You can become a member now 
by makinga small first deposit. 

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 
of Salem, Ohio 



SOCIETY 
Miss Dorothy Kesselmire spent 

Saturday in Youngstown. 
-Q-

The Junior Music Club met at the 
home of Isabelle Jones. There was a 
Round Table discussion of the com
posers, Beethoven and Mendels.sohn. 
Adelaide Dyball reviewed the lives 
of the two composers. Violin solos 
were played by J ean Olenhausen 
and Camille Hoperick. Miss Hoper
ick was initiated at the meeting. A 
lunch was served by the hostess. 

-Q-
Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Stone spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays at the 
homes of their parents, at Lancaster 
and Logan, Ohio. 

- Q-
Miss Hilda Rose Stahl spent 

· Thanksgiving at the home of her 
parents, Alliance. 

-Q-
Ho ward Wickersham of Steuben

ville spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of Fred Guilford. 

- Q-
Miss Theim Thomas of Alliance 

spent the week end at the home of 
Miss Nellie Beck, East Green st. 

- Q-
About three hundred and fifty 

m embers of the As.sociation and the 
faculty enjoyed an As.sociation 
dance at the High S chool gym, Fri
day evening, Dec. 7. Music was fur
nish ed by Finley's Playboys. Misses 
Jeanette and Dorothy Astry ·and 
Miss Elizabeth Anderson enter
tained with tap dancing. Little Win
ifred Strader entertained with a 
solo dance. 

- Q-
Alfred Brandingham, John Van 

Blaricom, R obert Van Baricom, Mr. 
Ulrich and Wade Loop attended the 
older boys conference held at 
Springfield Nov. 30 to Dec. 2. The 
boys were entertained at homes in 
Springfield and were banqueted at 
several of the church es. The con
ference was h eld at the Springfield . 
High School. There were about a 
thousand boys in attendance. Some 
of th e speakers were Mr. Sopher, 
president of the Ohio Wesleyan 
University, Mr. Davis of t he Meth 
odist church, Columbus , and Mr. 
Rugh of the National Y. M. C. A. 
Council of New York. The questions 
discussed were: "What is your life 
purpose?" and "Is everyone of equal 
value?" The boys r eturned Sunday, 
Dec. 2. 

- Q-
Why United States Employment 

Service Examiners Go Mad 
Q. Born ? A. Yes; once. 
Q. Nativity? A. Baptist. 
Q. Married or single? A. Have 

been both. 
Q. Parents alive yet? A. Not yet . 
Q. Hair? A. Thin. 
Q. V'Oice? A. Weak. 
Q. Healthy? A. Sometimes. 
Q. Previous experience? A. No. 
Q. Wher e? A. Different places. 
Q. Salary expected ? A. Mor e. 
Q. Drink? A. Not in dry states. 
Q. Why do you want a job? A. 

Wife won't work· anymore. 

- Q-

Patronize Our Advertisers 
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ALUMNI 
Charles Wilhelm is playing in a 

six-piece dance orchestra at the 
Spencerian Business Oollege, Cleve
land. It is the only orchestra at 
the college. Charles plays the 
ba,njo. 

- Q-
H e nry Yaggi has returned to Sa

lem after spending a long time in 
White Cross hospital at Oolumbus. 
He is being cared for at present, in 
the Central Clinic hospital. 

- Q-
M iss Margaret Fults: a graduate 

of Salem High, in the class of '27, 
was married to Henry Jensen, Wed
nesday, Nov. 28. 

The couple are maktng their home 
with the· parents of Mrs. Jensen, on 
McKinley ave. 

- Q-
Lo we 11 Brown, Ed Harris and Bob 

White have been selected to sing in 
the Ohio State U. chorus. 

~ 
During the Thanksgiving holidays 

there were a great number of Alum
ni home. Some of these were: Mar
garet Atkinson, Helen Smith, Ber
tha Mae Hassey, Geraldine Clay, 
Elizabeth and Virginia McKee, Bob 
White, Don Smith, Don Mathews, 
Lowell Brown; Herbert and Glen 
Ar n old, Charles Herbert, Joe 
Schmid, Charles Wilhelm, Martha 
Wilaman., Harry Houser, Walter 
Harsh and Walter Deming 

-Q-
"THE REASON" 
type Writing 
shortHand 

phYsics 

engliSh 
boTa.ny 
pUblic speaking 

wooD working 
chEmistry 

freNch 
la Tin 

spaniSh 

soliD geometry 
economics 

algEbra 

h istorY 
bookkeeping 
journalism 
seNior 
triGonometry 

(EX'change) 

-Q-
N i ne into One Equa ls Eight. 9 

into 1-8. 

Nihe little weenies 

Sizzling on the plate 

Along came hungry Pats\Y 

And no·w there are on ly eight. 

- Q-
Coach (seeing Yates trying to get 

away with a hunk o.f p umpkin pie 
before th e gam e) : Too much pie 

isn 't it Yates? 

Yates: No n ot en ou gh stomach. 

- Q-
Fl oy d : "I don't believe in parad

ing my th oughts." 

K nepper: "You couldn't any

way. It takes more than one to 
make a para.de." 

PHONE 777 

Reliable Dry Cleaning 

W ARK'S, INC. 
27 Broadway 

EAT YOUR LUNCH at 

HARRIS', Broadway 

Billiards 

SPECIAL 
PERMANENT WA VE 

$10.00 

CLARA FINNEY 

A.H. FULTS 
168 Ellsworth Avenue 

Phone 322 

Special Attention given 
to Orders for Christmas 
Poultry, Candies and 

Christmas Trees 

FREE DELIVERY 

TRY HERBERT'S 
HYGRADE 
FOR LUNCHES. 

"If We Please YcJU Tell Others, 
If Not, Tell Us!" 

Keep Your Suit 
PRESSED! 
We'll Do It! 

AMERICAN 
LAUNDRY & DRY 

CLEANING CO. 
BROADWAY PHONE 295 

FINLEY'S MUSIC CO. 

You Cannot Buy a Better R adio 
Set At Any Price 

"MAJESTIC" 
ELECTRIC RADIO 

Ask for a Demonstration 

"Your Radio Store" 

- Q-

Patronize Our 

Advertisers 
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Ellsworth Ave. 
Service Station 

Accessories 

Freedom Gas and Oil 

R. F. Jackson, Prop. 

Young & Brian 
Life Insurance 

BASKETBALL SUITS 

REICH & RUGGY 

TOMLINSON'S 
GROCERY 

We Have Just Received Our 
Fine Assortment of 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

Now Is the Time to Buy! 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

SIMON BROS. 
Fresh Cured Meats 

and Poultry 

WHAT? 
Freedom Perfect Oil 
Freedom Ethyl Gas 
Freedom H T Gas 
Freedom Motor Gas 
188 Proof Alcohol 

Formula No. 5 

Weed Chains 
Rubber Chains 

We Give You Service and You 
Get Satisfaction 

100% 

SHEEN'S 
Service Station 

Merry Christmas ·and 
A Happy New Year 
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l NJ~~~~e;:i~hf ,J 
BUGLE CALL 

Every morning at S :45, the clear 
call of a bugle rings out, announc
ing to all the occupamts of the 
F ourth Street building, that another 
day of school h as begun, another 
day of opportunity. There is some
thing inspiring in the sound. One 
thinks of it as a call to citizenship 
and feels an urge to ainswer the call 
by doing his best. 

The bugle call is sounded by Dale 
Leipper. 

-Q-
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

The entertainment for the eighth 
grades is to be given Tuesday aft
ernoon, December 18. 

The main feature of the program 
will be the play. 

Practice for this is under way in 
charge of Miss Smith, assisted by 
Miss Gonnors. Mr. Ruffner is also 
giving valuable aid in regard to 
staging and lighting. Some of the 
work is being done .by the manual 
training classes. 

Other numbers on the program 
are as follows: 

Colonial dance, Doris King an d 
Charlotte King. 

<yornet solo, Clair e King. 
Dickens' "Christmas Carol," Ken-

neth Koontz. 
Piano solo, Alice Morgan. 
Violin solo, Robert Wentz .. 
R eading, Ma rjorie Hostetter . 
Piano <j.uet, Anna Han son, and 

Betty Hanson. 
Christmas chorus singing. 

- Q-
MU SIC AL PROGRAMS 

The 7 A and 7B classes of Junior 
High started their music program 
for Miss Orr , on Monday, December 
10. 

All the classes in Junior High will 
have, or have h ad a program. 

LOUISE IDXENBAUGH, 7B 

- Q-
Th e High school fiJWld. under the 

leadersh ip of Sam Krauss, played 
for the Junior High, Friday mor·:n
ing. Everyone enJoyed their per
forman ce very much. We hope they 
will play h ere again some tim'e. 

WILMA KIRCHGESSNER , SC 

- Q-
Literature Class 

7A was Banner class in Litera
ture. 

7B had best recitations in Litera
ture on Wednesday. 

-Ruth Engler. 

-~-
7B class h ad the best recitation 

in English class Thur sday. 
- Lucille Dole, 7-B. 

-Q--
Melba : "I want a camels hair 

brush." 
Betty: "How funny: I didn't know 

that camels use h airbrushes." 

-Q-
Aviator: "Wann fly?" 
Maud B. "Oh my, yes." 
Aviator: "Wait, I'll catch O!l.e for 

you." 

HONOR ROLL 

The following pupils have an av
erage of 90, or above, in the five 
principal eighth grade subjects for 
the month of November: 

David Brisken, Lewis Brisken, 
Anna Hanson , Doris King, Howard 
Ladd, Dale Leipp~r. Margaret Me
grail, Katherine Minth, Alice Mor
gan, Helen Esther P almer, Richard 
Strain . 

KATHERINE MINTH, SC 

- Q-
CHRl S TMA S 

When the snow is on the ground 
And the frost is peekin' 'rolic'ld, 

And the people all a re shopping in 
the town , 

When th <:'. a ir is crisp and cold 
And the chicken's struttin' bold, 

Knowing nothing of th~ fate that's 
sure to come, 

It's Christmas! 

When the people run about 
A'!ld the children jump and shout 

And a snowball comes a whizzin' 
past your ear , 

When a wint ry storm's a -blowing 
And the windows all are showing 
The things that to th e children's 

h earts are dear, 
It's Christmas ! 

When the year is n ear its end 
And the trees blow in th e wind 

And the men ar e hunting rabbjts in 
t he wood, 

'Yben you hear the children . 
coasting, 

And you smell t h e chicken roasting, 
Then you will know that Christ

m as day is h ere for good 
DALE LEIPPE'R 

-Q-
B ASKE TB ALL 

Captains have been named for 
basketball season in Junior High . 
SA- Boys ' team , William Corso. 

Girls' team, Viola Bodo. 
SB- Boys' captain, Frank Culler. 

Gir ls capta in , Mary Davis. 
SC- Boys' captain , Gordon Keyes. 

Girls' captain , R en a Kaminsky. 
8D- Boys' captain, Raym ond Mullett. 

Girls' captain, Mary Simone. 
SE- Boys' captain , Furn Sidinger. 

Gir ls' captain, Mildred Santo. 
7A- Dorothy Ben zinger . 

David Beery. 
7B-Rober t Holderieth . 

Dor raine Heilman. 
7C- Anna Kaloper . 

Orville Bush. 
7D- Helen Powers. 

John Pukalski. 
7E-Helen TinsJey. 

Walter Papish . 

- Q-
G r iener: "They say tha,t people 

wh o live together get to look alike." 
Mary Lou Layden : "Then you 

must consider my refuse! as final." 

-Q-
Flick: "The engine seems t o be 

missing." 
Katy Hess : "Never mind, it does

n 't show." 

Famous For 
H~r Complexion 

"MELLO-GLO, the new, wonderful 
French process face powder, stays on 
longer and the youthful bloom it be• 
stows does not wear off so quickly.'' 
Thus Rachael Chester, of 301 W. 105th 
St., New York City, lauds MELLO-GLO, 
the magic powder that does n ot leave 
the skin dry or clog the pores; that 
keeps the ugly shine away and spreads so 
smoothlythat not a single pore is visible. 

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 

FLODING DRUG STORE 

BOLGER & FRENCH 

CAPE'S . 
Restaurant 

Soda Grill and 
Candy Shop 

Headquarters for 
HENDRICK'S HOME MADE 

CANDY 
JOHNSTON'S 

BOX CHOCOLATES 
Free Delivery 

GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY! 

R. J. BURNS 
HARDWARE 
55 MAIN STREET 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

NEW SYSTEM 
BAKERY 

H om e of Appetizing Foods 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

PHONE 557 

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
H. A. KENT, frop. 

YOUR OLD SUIT CLEANED AND PRESSED HERE WILL LOOK 
BETTER '!1HAN MOST MEN'S NEW ONES 

"Service and Courtesy" Our Motto 
28 Ellsworth Avenue Salem, Ohio 

L-.·· · .. 1 

~CHEVROLE1."i 
. -- ,-. ··:11 

and 

Ellsworth Chevrolet Company 
66 East Pershing A venue 

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now 
- --at--

"EVERYBODY'S CHRISTMAS STORE " 

SPRING-HOLZWARTH CO. 

THE ELKS eLUB 
Business Men's Lunch 
Served from 11 A. M. to 8 P. M . . 

McKinley A venue No. 305 


